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completely fatr. bul I h.ul to some b..
The Tar Heels d:d belt tSun

expected mainly because of the downfall
of Mjrybnd. The Terp" top runner. Russ

Taintor. did not compete, while
defending conference champion Charlie

vSchrader could manageEDM33

course we went out trying to win. but to
he realistic..."

As a team, we made definite
improvements." he continued. Tony
Waldrcp (who finished fourth) improved
his best time by 15 seconds. Larry
Widseon (fifth place) equalled his best

time. Mike Garcia (sixteenth) ran almost
a minute faster, while Steve Grathwohl
(nineteenth) bettered his time by forty
seconds.

"Mike Caldwell (thirty-sevent- h) picked
up a stitch (cramp) which hampered his

performance, and Bruce Hafemeister
(twenty-eigh- t) came down with a cold
after it was too late to make a

substitution."

By Howie Cair
Sporis Writer

"It was a pretty hotly-contesTe- d

conference meet." said UNC
cross-count- ry coach Joe Hilton, referring

to the ACC championships held Monday

at Finley Golf Course.
Duke won the conference title with a

total of 42 points to the runner-u- p Tar
Heels' 66. N.C. State was third with 71.
while perennial champion Maryland

slipped to fourth with 77.
"Before the meet," Hilton said, i

figured we could take third and that State
would be pushing us hard for that. Of

of comparison.
Of the seven runners who "p-1- '"

four were freshmen, which mean';. .r.

Hilton, that unless "lightning strikes mere
than twice in the same place, well havo a

sood team for sometime to come.
"With out-of-sta- te admissions ,

difficult as they are." said Hilton, "we
to have a good in-sta- te program to vlo

well. We worked hard, and this yea:
but one of the top high-scho- ol distan.e
runners in the state came here."

The single exception was Jim Wjlki-- s

of Roxhoro. who went to State. :

finished third in the meet.
The team closes its season Novemrv:

23: when it travels to Williamsburg.
Virginia, to compete in the national
championships. Due to the meet's
proximity to Chapel Hill. Coach Hilton
will be able to take a full squad to
compete.

World Leaders
Praise Be Gauille UNC Ruggers Enjoy

twenty-sevent- h place finish.
'Schrader has had some knee

problems but I thought he was in pretty
good shape. I do know he's a much better
runner than his performance indicated,
said Hilton. "Taintcr was apparently
injured against Navy. Maryland didn.'t tell
anybody about it. and we didn't find out
until Sunday night."

In picking the seven runners for the
championship. Hilton was faced with the
difficulty of selecting some runners over

others who were nearly equal.
T had to sit down and grade them on

their meet performances, just like a

professor grades papers." Hilton
explained. '"Of course no grading system is

w

WANTED Housewife to work

5 to 10 hours per week at home,

anytime during the week; to write

creative letters for a company.

I Please call 942-517- 8.

Weather, Big Win
I?Carolina converted four of the trys

5c to 2c

133, K.
Franklin

Abovr N. C.
Cafeterias

Tree
sorting

Mon.-Sa- t.

Texas, saying "one of the great world

leaders of our time has gone."
In Tel Aviv, former Israeli Premier

David Ben-Gurio- n said De Gaulle was

"the greatest French statesman of this
century."

Oueen Elizabeth II of Britian: "A
great Frenchman and patriot whose
courage and tenacity in the Allied cause

during the dark years of the Second
World War will never be forgotten."

West German Chancellor Willy

Brandt: "The symbol of French-Germa- n

understanding and friendship. His role in

the history of Europe and the world will
remain unforgotten."

Pope Paul VI: "A great witness of our
contemporary history."

Australian Prime Minister John
Gorton: "General de Gaulle was always

dominated by an almost mystical

World leaders Tuesday praised Charles

de Gaulle in death as one of the great
statesmen of the 20th century. Many,

including President Nixon and Soviet
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin, said they
would fly to Paris to honor De Gaulle in

Notre Dame Cathedral.
"The passing of Gen. Charles de Gaulle

reminds us of the qualities that make men

and nations great," Nixon said.
"His was the quality of vision that

could see the grand sweep of history at a

time when others focused on the events

of the moment. He provided inspiration
to an age in danger of being overwhelmed
by the commonplace."

Kosygin and other Soviet leaders sent
a telegram to French President Georges

Pompidou hailing be Gaulle as "one of
the leaders of the anti-Hitl- er coalition."

Former President Lyndon B. Johnson
iued a statement from retirement in

By T.C. Ricketts :

Sports Writer

Carolina's rugby club took advantage

of Sunday's fine weather to treat 500

spectators to as fine an exhibition of

rugger as was ever seen on campus.
The quality of Carolina's play helped

them to quantity in the scoring, tallying

23 points to Washington and Lee's 6.

UNC let its backs do as they pleased.

The result was precise passing and

spectacular kicking that sent the home
team pressing into the opponents' try line

time and again.
When the backs got close, the forwards

became "men posessed." They bulled
their way in for trys, with Paris, Nash and
Lambeth scoring. . j

Colin Jeffcoat pressed down another
for the scrum's contribution, while Bob

mm

and attempted no penalty goals. W&L

scored one try and one penalty goal.
UNC is now looking to its next match

against the always powerful Richmond
city club Saturday. Richmond has lost

only one game this fall, while winning
seven.

UNC will be faced for the first time
with extremely skilled backs, but judging
by the performance Sunday while missing

starters Paul Hebert and Des Cannon for
the entire game and Ben Porter for 25

minutes of one half, Richmond is perhaps
in for a surprise.

Carolina's scrum continued their
steady improvement with the W&L game.

Ed Boyd, a second row was injured in the
first half and is doubtful as a starter in

the coming test.
The Richmond game will be followed

by the usual donnybrook Duke and UNC

hold yearly. The game will be at Duke
Nov. 28.

aevoiion to rrnntc.
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NOW PLAYING
Porter let the backs in on the scoring with

r

a try.
Wednesday 4:30-7:3- 0

BREADED VEAL CUTLET
Salad & 2 Vegetables "ATfflUMPH!"

Judith Crist, New York Mgzin

$1.19
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All UNC Studepts Admitted Free
Every Tuesday & Wednesday Nite

8 P.M.-Mid- nite

Just Show I.D. Card At Door

600 Foster Street
Downtown Durham

z'' '

WED. THRU S A.T .VARSITY
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A MOVIE WHICH

NO TEENAGER
WILL WANT TO
MISS! "i

8 TRACK TAPES: $ 13.5 0. buy. sell, or trade.
RECORDS: $4.98 list $ 3 .29 , $5 .98 list $ 3 .8 9

$3.89. Records, Clogs, and Things. 405 W.
Franklin 929-354- 0.

COULD YOU DIG A FOOD CO-O- P. IF SO
TRUCK OUT TO THE FARM STORE in
Pittsboro Thursday nite Nov. 12 th 8 p.m.

Wanted Female Roommate 2 bedroom
unfurnished apt. close in $62.25 plus V2

utilities. 942-203- 0 after 7.

Lease for Sale in Granville West. Call 933-253- 7

or come by room 15 06.

Limited Supply C-- 6 0 Cassettes $.7 5. 7" x
1200 ft. Tape $ 1.00. Stereo Headphones $7 .0 0.
Celestial light $5 .00. All Brand New. Sales Reps
wanted. Systems Enterprises. 933-265- 2.

FOR SALE: Sony TC-- 8 0 Cassette-corde- r. Used
3 hours. Must sell to cover medical expenses.
Comes with extra cartridges, cables, ets. Call
David 933-140- 7 after 9:00 p.m.

New, still boxed encyclopedia, must sell,
sacrifice. 967-4- 6 76.

MUST SELL: KLH 2 4 stereo system. 2 yrs old,
excellent condition, new needle. Call Mike
Nunnery at 933-316- 2.

Female Help Wanted Female salesperson for
full-tim- e employment. Permanent resident with
preferred knowledge of crafts, hobbies andortoys helpful. Apply - in person only. Billy
Arthur, Inc. Eastgate Shopping Center.
will make 80 minutes 8 -- track tapes-(- 2 LPs)
$6.00 or tape over old tapes $2.00 Can get any
album requested. Call Chuck 96 or
968-907- 7.

Need 2 general admission tickets to Duke game.
Parents coming up. Call 96 between 2
p.m. and 1 0 p.m..

Ride needed to NYC this weekend. Nov. 13 or
14. Will pay ALL expenses and SHARE driving.
Call Steve 933-630- 3.

POETRY WANTED for cooperative poetry
anthology. Please include stamped envelope.

. Send to: Idlewild Press, 1807 East Olympic
Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90021.

COMPUTER DATING Meet your ideal date.
Special introductory price for this area.
Sophisticated matching techniques. Write
National Cybernetics, Box 221, Durham. N.C.
27702.

Female ronr-sTiat- r for 2 bedroom 2 bath apt.
$76.5 0; ;o. ,s utilities. Kinq's Arms Apt. tel.
967-5- 0 13. Occupy immediately or Dec.

JEFF The Vulture Squadron (Chapel Hill
Chapter, No. 8) and Dumpling wish you a very
Happee Birthdae. J. Fonda.

Bo. Bo is. Bo is coming. Bo is coming sooner.
Bo is coming sooner or later. You better watch
out.

Need riders to Clemson. Leaving Friday. Call
929-616-

For Sale: 1956 Buick Century radio, heater,
power steering, brakes, seat, clean interior.
Excellent mechanical condition. A bargain. Call
Bill Broadfoot after 5 :0 0.489 --9 154.

Female roommate wanted to share 2 bedroom
Carrboro apt. with NCMH nurse. NO Rent if
you watch my 2 kids 3:30 to 12 :30 5 days a
week.942-5631- .

For Sale assorted green nylon mgs (pads-include- d);

child's numbered concert organ,
good shape. Call 4 8 9 -- 7 3 8 4 .

Granville South room available for immediate
occupancy. Upperclassman only. Call 966-250- 1

or come by 2625 Granville South.

Desperately need one or two date tickets for
Duke game. Wilting to pay. Call 968-- 2 76 1 after
3:00.

Room in Ehringhaus to sub-re- nt (cheap) or
trade for room in Granville Towers, plus cash.
OK'ed by Housing Office. 933-524- 6 after 7:00
p.m.,

Ski Boots. Koflach Buckles. Size 1 1 Vi medium
(ski size). $3 0.00. or best offer. Excellent
condition. Sony TC 130 solid state stereo
cassette recorder with Sony speakers &

microphone. Like new, $155.00. 933-524- 6

after 7 :00 p.m.

FOR SALE: Irish handknit garments, 100
percent woof, priced- - well below usual U.S.
prices. Included are sweaters, scarfs, dresses,
tarns, etc. Phone Conor or Claire, 967-3- 8 72 .

GERMAN TUTORING for beginners and
advanced by qualified German teacher. Tel.
942-468- 9.

DISCOVER FLYING TARHEEL AVIATION
Chapel Hiir airport is now offering your first
flying lesson for $5.00. See Travis, day airport
929-445- 8, night, home-9- 2? --6 179.

TAPES FOR SALE: Eight track, two album
cartridge tapes (80 minutes). Only $5 .00. Call

John or Larry 942-271- 4.

Single male, 27, studying under G.I. benefits
desires apt. which isn't part of another
dwelling. Call 929-444- 8 after 6:00 p.m.

THE rLAZA TWIN TKf ATR8 (PLAZA 1 ft PLAZA 1) IS LOCATE 6 AT

f. PRANIOJN STKffT AND ELLIOT K0A9 K2AK
icr cintii. la ckapbl mu.
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William Shakespeare's

"With it" the pea coat is,
according to our English
sources which, we imag-in- e,

refers to their
weather-proo- f qualities.
But nautical it is, too, to
the Proprietor, and well
worth a see by the Gen-
tleman, soonest. Sail in.

All NEW'.

L
No grander Caesar... No greater cast!

Cn'im'jtTT'Unitr mm unti ifyirrVirTfirTti-hrtri- n G$2400 Charlton Heston --Jason Robards John Gielgud
PASAVISIQN'. cQ' ty TECHNlCOtQB':

1.

AT PLAZA 1


